
~ favor of ft Convention, the Territorial Leg-
|urei on the 27th of February, 1857, passed

n act for the election of delegates ou the
? \u25a0irJ Monday of June, 1857, to frame a State
Constitution. This law is fair in its provisions

anv that ever passed a Legislature for a

Similar purpose. The right of suffrage at this

flection is clearly and justly defined?"every
Vu! /Mr inhabitant of Kausos," on the third
Monday of June, the day of the election, who
wd , a citizen of the United States, above the
A of twenty-one, and had resided therein for

throe months previous to that date, was enti-

tled to vote. In order to avoid nil interfer-

ence from neighboring States or Territories
with the freedom and fairness of the election,

provision was made for the registry of quali-

fhnl votes, and pursuant tliereof, nine thousand
fjfiv-two voters were registed. Governor
Walker did his whole doty in nrging all tlie

qualified citizens of Kansas to vote at this elec-
-11

In hi- inaiipir.il address on the 27th of Way, he inform
I tiitin that ??miller our practice the preliminary act of

yresiug a < is uniformly performed thro'
|,e instrumentality fa Convention of Delegates chosen
!,v tiie themselves ; that the Convention is now
jiniiit to !? elected by you under a call of the Territorial
i ~: i-I.irjre, created, and still recognized, by the authori-
trf Cuugress, ami clothed l>y it, in the comprehensive
'V .- nitre of the organic law, with lull power t > make
i .iianenactment. Tire- Territorial Legislature, then,

jumbling this Convention, were fully sustained by
yet of Congress and the authority of the Convention

'idistinctly recognized iutny instructions front the Presi-
dent of the United States." The Governor also clearly
sni distinctly warns them what would be the consequen-

\u25a0ci ifthev did not participate in the election. "Tlieneo-
Kansas, then," he says,- are invited by tle highest

I riiotityknown to the Constitution to participate free-
. ,n 1 fi rly in the elet tiou of delegates to frame a Con-

.?ilution ami State Govemnieut. The law lias performed
sentire and appropriate function when it extend* to

the people the right of suffrage, hut it cannot compel the
ri'sriaam'c of that duty. Throughout the whole Union.

\ sever, and wherever free government prevails, those
Wat-tain from the exercise of the right of suffrage,
>.thorize th.>>e who do vote, to act for them in that <-n-
--;j-iK.v.and absentees are as much bound by the law

ith' t "11-titution, where there is no fraud or violeiice
?the act of the majority of those who do vote, as if all

.."idparti ipitedinthe election. Otherwise, as voting
jj..i be voluntary, self government would be impracti-
iUe and monarchy and despotism would remain 'as the
:: alternative." it may also Ire observed that at this

: ,ri"d. any hope, if such had existed, that the Topelta
I \u25a0:i-t:tati 01 would ever he recognized by Congress must
Pave breii abandoned. Congress had adjourned on the
???if! ' M ire It previous, having recognized the legal ex-
,r. n i of the Territorial Legislature in a variety of forms,
chick 1 need not enumerate. Indeed, tire delegate oler-

i;>tire iiocse ot Representatives under a Territorial
;r.v had re-en admitted to hi* seat and liid just completed
Pis term of service the day previous to my inauguration.
I:was a propitious moment for settling all tiie difficul-

: - ia Kansas. This was the time forabandoning the Revo
. nary Topeka organization, and for the enemies of
: . t xi-tiag government to cojilorm to the laws and unite
'?'?; ;? friemls iu framing a State Constitution, it.it
f ~ tio-y ri in-ed to do. and the consequences of their re-
peal t" -n nit to lawlui authority, and vote at the elee-
? aof delegates, may yet prove to t,e of the most Ueplor-

. har.i'-ter. Would that the respect for the laws of
tie land, which so eminently distinguished the men of
!,r pa-: generation, could be revived 1 It is a disregard
, J violation of the laws which have for years kept the

-a ry of Kansas in a state of almost open rebellion
..ii'i-t the Government; it is the same spirit which has
-da <1 actual relrelfi 'ii in Utah. Our only safety con-

"liedience and conformity to the law. Should a
. neral spirit against its enforcement prevail, this will
-vc fetal to usas a nation. We acknowledge no tnas-

?? ittire law. And should we cut loose from its re-
and every one do what scetneth g iod in their

?y. .. ,Mr case is indeeil hopeless.
. v enemies of the Territorial Government are deter-
red -till to resist tire authority of Congress. They

- .-'?d to vot- for delegates to the Convention,?not be-
... .from rircuretailr*s which I need not detail, there
? M omissiou to register comparatively lew voters

were inhabitants of certain countie- in Kansas, iu
irlyspring of Is,",7, ?but because they had prede-
m*L at all hazards, to adhere to their revolutionary

\u25a0 ?.-ll,ization, and dclteat the establishment of anv other
' i-Utiition than Unit which they had framed it Topeka.

????'e-twa, thcreftrc, was suflered to puss in default.?
? ifthis result Use qualified electors, who refused to

- ? an never justly complain.
; rein this review, it is manifest that the Ijecoropton

' v- iti in, according to every principle of C institution-
.a, wa- legally constituted, and inVe-tcd with the

wrrto frame a Constitution.
The sam-d principle of popular sovereignty has l>een

'.v ik'd in favor of the enemies of law aud order in Kan-
?>-. But in what maimer is popular sovereignty to be
?\- .-i 'ei tie \u25a0e ,u -ly, i; i, .t through the iustruineu-
t.i 'iy ?; i-t ibli-hed lawln cert tin small republics of
-i'i'-:it t ones, people did assemble in primary meetings, i
t-"l law-, and dim ted public attain. In our country

: on. ? *tlv impn-siidc. ]?,.pnlar sovereignty can
h-fXT i-ed Inge, only through the hallot-box, and if
i !?\u25a0 will -vhi-e to exercise it. in this manner, as they
oiK.ms.is at the election ol delegates, it is not

?? \u25a0 'nr i.iplain that their rights have been' vio-
LLFD

: ? Kansas Convention, thus lawfully constituted.
[?? ie; i t frame a Constitution and having eomplet-
? iw"rk. tinallyadjouriied on the Seventh of Xovem-
!-? i.t-t. Tiny did II? think proper to submit the whole
ffth.-i .n-titiiti"jito the popular vota?, but diil submit
! ? ?-?i i'i. whether Kansas should be a Fr-e or Slave
Snle. to tire people. This was the question which had
.. lii- Ii urn- of civil war in Kansas, and produced
*?? ???>-- ti iiiil pai tie-thiMiighout the oniedenicv.

i -?; J i luracter so paramount in respc tto the coii-

r :;iui-.i-. a-to rv t the anxious attention of the
ti. wide co.intry upon it alone. No parson

I -"h* d .my otln r q ie-tion. For my own part, when
I t. ?) Gov. Walker iu general terms, in favor of

ii'.! v tlic Constitution to the people, I had no oh-
"'

? i*x ipt tic all-absoriiiug questi >n ol slavery
' wait manner tie- people might regulate their own
' rw.: not tire* suljeei which attracted my atten-

In !#? I. the general pr nisi >ns of the recent State
'''i? ? 11-. after an experience of eight v rears, are so

1 or a!\u25a0 \u25a0. client that it would be difficult to go far
" g a*, tin-pre-ent day, in framing a new C->-titu-

s-i fielicved. anil still believe, that under the organ-
'.v K ui-a- Convention n< rc Iniund to submit this

1 -"l'oit.rit-pie-tioii of sLivery t i tire people. It was
\u25a0r h .never, my opinion, that, independently of this
iii-y v, ml.: have ireentiound to submit any portion of

a-' ' iti ui to the popular vote, in order to give it
y. Had I entertaiire-d such an opinion, tins would

\u25a0" \u25a0"\u25a0!! in opposition to mmy precedents in our hi-to
. riuiicacing in the very age of the iiepuhlic. It

' 1 :;ave been in opposite.ii to the principle which
? !\u25a0?-our institutions, and i- every day carried into

' . that the people hive the right to delegate to
ntati\es elio-eu hy th"oi-el\etheir sovcreigii

"rto frame Consittutions, ena- t laws, and perform
h'-r important acts, without requiring that these
ibe subjected to their subse | lent approhition. It

1 -abeaiii'-t inconvenient limittation of th.or own
hnoi.peil by the people upon themselves, to ex-

\u25a0 n troin exercising their sovereignty iu any iaw-
nii r lie v nia v think proper. It i- true, tire-peo-

? K nisa> might, it tlic.v had pleased, required the
~

n.', l * suhniit the Constitution to the popular

k r b it this they have not done. The only remedy.
i thi- c isc. is that which exi-t- in all other

1 i-i s Ifthe delegates who framed the Kansas
'u*i ui. have in any manner violated the will of
'iretituents, the people always possess the power

,? I ' bre-ir i.'institution or laws, according to their
:C.

' 'pre -tion of slavery was submitted to the ele tinn
!'\u25a0'\u25a0'pi ?ol Kansas on tiie -Jlst of December la>t, in

?\u25a0'""to the mandate of the Constitution. Here
V 1 "??."?'it uity was presented to the adlierents

t c' i 1 in-t>tutiou, if they were in the imjority.
?_ '\u25a0 tnis ex it'ng question "in their own wav,''

?-i-?wepe re eto the distracted Territory. But
u.i.iii refused the riglitof popular sovereignty, and-an ied the ele ition to pass iu default,
srtny rej j.ee that a wiser ami hciter spirit prevail-

- ??? in- i large majority of these people on the fir*t
0 m ?( miliary, ami tiiat they diil that day vote un-

t,.
:, i|>toii Constitution for Governor and other

'?\u25a0'?rs. atul member of Congress, and members of
'.lsistare. This election wa- warmly contested by

?V
"

-i"1 ,11 ' .l [Ker vote was polled than at any previous
n; i.. '' ! ( 'rrl,,| iy. We may now reasunably hope

?1 1 ' ' 'tiooiiry Topeka organization will be speedi-
J"|sily aiMudoiicd. and this will go far towards the
"I ""'"*"f the unhappy differences in Kansas

i,;,'.' " :lve ls*'-:i committed at this election, by one or
, 'he Legislature and the people of Kansas.
ij, K ' 'nstitutiuu know how to redress themselves,
I- , : .'lese detestable, but too common crimes, witli-
ui 1 '" le ''^'rence.
;l'| ul Kansas have then " in their own way,"
,av' r ' 1 with the organic act, framed a

- 'U'lii and State government, nave submitted the
"hdiir <>?' slavery to the people, aud have
rj ' * "IV, rn..r, of Congress, members of the

a.n(l their State officers. They now ask
5.,-ii'."hi the Union, under this Constitution,

v ( ;~l)ü blicuu in its form It is for Congress to de-
will admit or reject the State which

I : lv,r nf':n created. For my own part, lam decidedly
>st ~ '..r. admission, and thus terminating the Kansas
>rV.-' wi'l carry out the great principle of non-

\u25a0t.*ti< "rt' "cognized and sanctioned by the organic

iiTerrin !!; 0 ". C? nKfess with slavery in the States
'T J b

"; leaving " the people perfectly free to
* fheir domestic institutions in their

', dcct only to the Constitution of the United
?fmil n ,n} . s maauer by localizing the question of sla-

, *1 fe>tn tK expected this question to be ban-
! 4 balefnt un Congress, where it has always excit-
'l ,ll?gbot the country. It is prop-

refer to the election btld under the act

of the Territorial legislature, on the first Monday in Jan-
nary, on the Lrecompton Constitution. This election was
held after the Territory had been prepared for admission
into the Union as a sovereign State, aud when no authori-ty existed iu the Territorial legislature, which couldposesibly destroy its existence or change its character
The election; which was peacefully conducted under myinstructions, involved a strange inconsistency. A large
majority of the persons who voted aguinst the Lecomp-
ton Constitution, were at tire same time and place reeog-
niziug its valid exfsteacefn the most solemn and authen-
tic manner, by voting under its provisions. 1 have as
yet received no official information of the result of this
election.

As a question of expediency, after the right has beenmaintained, it may Ire wise to reflect upon the benefits to
Kansas and to the Whole Union, as well as the disasters
winch may follow its rejection. Domestic peacd will Ire
the happy consequence of its admission, and that tine
Territory, hitherto torn by disseusions, will rapidly in-crease iu population, and wealth, and speedily realize theblessings and comforts which follow agricultural and me-
chanical industry. The people then will be sovereign,
and eau regulate their own affairs iu their own way. If
the inajoriitv of them desire to ale dish domestic slavery
within the State, tire*re is no other possible mode by
which it can be effected so speedily as by its prompt
admission. The will of the majority is supreme and irre-sistible, when expressed orderly aud iu a lawful manner.
It can unmake Constitutions at pleasure. It would be
absurd to say they can impose letters upon their own
power, whicu they cannot afterwards remove. If they
could do this, they might tie their own hands for an hund-
red as tor ten years. These are the fundament il princi-
ples of American freedom, and recognized in some form
by every State Constitution, and if Congress in the act
of admission should think proper to rccoguize them, 1 can
perceive no objection. This has Ireen done emphatically
in the Constitution of Kansas- It declares in the Bill ofBights, that "all politicalpower is inherent in tin- people,
and all tree governments are founded on their authority
and instituted for their benefit, and therefore, they have
at all times the inalienable and indefeasible right to alter,
retorin or abolish their form of government, in such a
manner as they may think proper." The great State of
New York is at this moment governed under a constitu-
tion Iratued in direct opposition to the mode prescribed
by the previous Constitution. If, th erel'ore, the provi-
sion changing the Kansas Constitution after the year
lsG-t. could by any possibility be construed into the pro-
hibition to make such change previous to the period ot
prohibition, it would Ire wholly unavailing. The Legis-
lature already elected, may at its tlr-t session, submit the
question to the vote of the people, whether they will or
not, have a Convention to amend their Constitution, and
adopt all necessary means for giving effect to the popular
will.

It has been solemnly adjudged by the lnghrst Judicial
Tribunal, that slavery exists in Kansas, by virtue ol the
Constitution of the L nited States. Kansas is therefore,
at this moment, as much a slave State as Georgia or
South Carolina. Without this the equality of the sover-
eign States composing tin Union would be violated, and
the use and enjoyment of territory, acquired by the com-
mon treasure ot all the States, would be closed against
the people and property of nearly lwlf the members of
the Confederacy. Slavery- an therefore never be prohibit
cd in KanSita, except by means ola Constitutional pro-
Vision. and in no other maimer can this be obtained so
priunrdly, if the majority of the people desire it, as by
ndmittiug it into the Union, under the present Cousti-
tion.

On the other hand, should Congress reject the Consti-
tution, under the idea of affording the disaffected in
Kansas, a third opportunity to pr diibit slavery in a
State which they might have done twice before if in the
majority, no man can foretell the eouse.jiiences. IfCon-
gress, for the sake of those men who refuse to vote for
delegates to the Contention, when they might have ex-
cluded slavery from the Constitution, and wli > afterward
refuse on the '2lst of December, when they might as they
claim, have stricken slavery from the Constitution,
should now reject a State, because slavery remains in its
C institution, it in manifest that the agitrtion npon this
important subject will be renewed in a more alarming
form that it has ever assumed.

Every patriot in the country had indulged the hope
j that the Kansas Nebraska act would put a final end to
the slavery agitation, at least in Congress, Which had for

I more than twenty years convulsed the country and en-
dangered tlic Union. This act involved great and funda-
mental principles, and if fairlv carried into effect, will
se'tle the que-tion. Should the agitation be again reviv-
ed : should the people of the sister States be again es-
tranged from each other with more than former bitter-
ness, this will arise from a cause, so tar as the interests
of Kansas are concerned, more trilling and insignificant
than lias ever stirred t!ie elements of a great peoj !e into
commotion. To the people Kansas the only practical
difference between their admission or rejection, depends
simply upon the fact whether they can themselves more
speedily change the present Constitution, if it does not
aceord with the will of the majority, or frame a second
Constitution to he submitted to Congress hereafter.?
Even if this were a question of mere expediency, and not
of right, the -mall difference of time, one way or the oth-
er, is not of the Igast importance w hen contrasted with
the evils which must necessarily result to the whole coun-
try from the renewal of the slavery agitation. In consid-
ering tliis question, it should never be forgotten that in
proportion to its insignificance, let the decision be what it
may, so far as it may ettect tire tew thousand inhabitants
of Kansas, who have, from the oegiuning, resisted the Con
stitution and the laws, for thi- very re ison tlic rejection
of the Const:' ution will la- so inc.-it :a we ke.-nlv li lt by
the people of fourteen Mutes of tire Union where slavery
i- recognized under the Constitution of the United State-.
Again, the speedy udmi?ion ot Kansas into the Union,
would restore peace and quiet to the whole country.?
Already the affairs of the Territory have engrossed an

undue proportion of the public attention, have sadiv af-
fected the friendly relations of the States with each other,
and alarmed the tears (J t patriots tor the safety of the
Union. Kansas once admitted, the excitertieiit become*

\u25a0 localized and willon die away for want of out-ide ali-
ment : then every difficulty would be settled at the bal-
lot box. Besides?and thi- is no triflingconsideration?-
we shall then be enabled to withdraw the troops from
Kansas and employ them in service where they are
much needed. Tliey have been kept thereon the earnest
importunity of Coventor Walker to maintain the exi--j
tence of the Territorial Govern merit and secure tin- exe-
cution of the laws, lie considered at Ica-t tw > thousand j
troops under the command o! <Jener.il Harney iieee*.-arv.
Acting upon his reliable information, 1 have been obliged,

in some degree, to interfere with the expedition to Utah
in order to keep down the rebellion in Kansas, which has
involved a very heavy expense to the Government. ?

Kansas once admitted, it is believed there w ill no longer
be any occasion there for the tro ips ot the United State-.

I have thus performed my d lty on this important ques-
tion, under a deep ,-en-e ot my responsibility to Cod and
iny country. My public life \\ ill terminate Within a brief
period, and I have no other object of earthly ambition
than to leave my country in a peaceful, prosperous con
dition. and live in the aliectiotis and respect of iny coun-
trymen.

The dark and ominous clouds now impending over the
Union, 1 conscientiously believe will be di-r :pitted with
honor to every portion ot it, by the idiui**ion of Kansas
dnring the present se?ion of Congress, whereas it il
should be rejected. 1 greatly fear that tlie-e clouds will
be darker and more otninou- than any that have ever
yet threatened the Constitution and the Union.

JAMBS BUCHANAN.

A rtimor la as reached tis by the way of ('hi

rago, frotn Fayetteville, Ark., to the effect
that there has I teen a fearful insurrection of
slaves tear that piace, incited by white men.

Two settlements are reported to have been at-

tacked by the negroes, who killed twenty
three jtersons, besides bnrniri'* houses and
slaughtering cattl ?. A force of volunteers was
organized, wlto, after killing and cwptnrinj*
twenty five of the insurrectionists, succeed in
r]uellin<r the disturbance. The story is proba-
bly very much exaggerated.

Nero Slbijcrtiscmcnts.

Towanda Female Seminary.
fidH E Till III)TEK.VI of the Towauda F ?

.1- mute Seminary, under charge of Misses HANSONS,

will commence ou MONDAY, February I>. 1-s*.

MUSIC ! MUSIC !

4 TTENTIOX is called to the fact that
1\ S. W. ROGERS is now in form, and offers his ser-

vices to those wishing it, in tuuiug Pianos, repairing
and toning Mclodcons, Ac. He can also furnish the
above Instruments cheap as the cheapest. All Instru-
ments fullywarranted. Calls from the country prompt-
ly attended to.

His partner, LEVI WELLS, in Tusrarora, can also be
railed on i:i any of the above departments.

Towanda. Eeb. 9. IS.jS.

(CAUTION. ?All persons nre hereby cau-
J tioned against purchasirg a note given by me to Da-

vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Rome, January 25 or 26,
ISSB, for 4250 feet of hemlock lumber, to be paid on or

before the first day of June next. Said note was given
on settlement, by mistake, and I shall not pay the same
unless compelled by law, as I have not received any con-
sideration tor the same. DAN RUSSELL.

Rome, Feb. 2,

To Persons Remitting Money to Ire-
land.

THE undersigned are now prepared by an arrangement
with Messrs. Roche Bros. <fe Coffey, of New-York, to

give drafts payable at sight on Messrs. Roche Brothers
of Dublin,in sums of one pound and upwards to any
amount, and also to issue certificates of passage in the
vessels of the "Black Ball Line " of New York and Liver-
pool packets.

Jan. 26, 1858. LAPORTE, MASON fi CO.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirious of settling up his

Book accounts, requests all persons indebted to him
to call and settle the same by note or payment, by the
15th of January 1868, and sore emt.

JOHN BFAPLEMAN.
Towanda Dec. 27, 1857.

illmtjanbicc, &*c.

LO of O F CELEBRATION
.

LERAYS LODGE, No. 416,1. O. of O. F.. hav-
afitcSfeing engaged Hon. E. S. SWEET, of Owego, to
fyfißrßdeliver a public lecture to the order, in LeB.vYS-

VILLE, on MONDAY,FEBRUARY rid, at one
o clock, P. M.

Pennis.sion having Ireen granted, the Order will appear
in Regalia. Our sister Lodges are cordially invited to
attend, without further notice.

Bv order of the Lodge,
O. W. XORTHOP.
STEPHEN* GORHAM,
L.B. PIERCE,

Leßaysville, Jan. 30.1355. Com. of Arrangements.

ttent Tree to any Address.

GO. EVANS, Bookseller, Publisher, and originator
? of the GIFT BOOK KNTUUCKISE, has just issued a

new aud complete Catalogue of his Books, comprising
a large and varied assortment of all kinds of literature.

$.")00 worth of Gifts will ire given with every SIOOO
w rth of books sold. A gift wortli from '!\u25a0> cts. to $1(10
will be delivered with each book at the time of sale

Orders from the country promptly tilled and the goods
forwarded by express or mail on the same day the order
jS received.

A compldte catalogue sent free. AddrsseG. G.EVANS,
430 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Jan. 26, ISoft.

No Mistake for 1). C. Hall.
HE lias now on hand a large stock and a great variety

of Parlor and Plate, and 40 different patterns of
Cooking Stoves of Diving Flue and Elevated Ovens for
Coal and Wood?that rather than to summer them over,
he will sell at cost lor cash or grain at the following pri-
ces : ?Wheat, $1 2> ; Rye, 02j cts.; Corn, 624 cts ; oats
374 cts ; Buckwheat, 4fi| cents and Butter the highest
market price given. Ifyou don't believe it, call and trv
him.

I'. S. Those who have accounts or notes with nim that
are due, had better make arrangements to pay imme-
diately if they wish to save cost.

Towanda, Jan. 14, 1856.

SOLE LEATHER,
A LARGE SUPPLY,

-T-
,

A T VE R Y LO W PRIC ES.
Also. Upper Leather, French and American Calf Skins.
Kip .-kins, a large assortment of Morocco, Linings, Find-
ings, and other goods suitable for the season.

fa BOOTS di SHOES.
VI of our own manufacture, constantly on hand.

*te"ll*^ii®.inil made to order, all of which we off'rr at re-
eSt. duced prices. HUMPHREY' WICKHAM.

Towatidai January 5. lftsfc.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, &e., all sizes,
for sale at

Oct. 12, 15:,7.
_

TRACY fc MOORE'S.

Point
Agricultural k Junction Iron Works.

AT ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PENN.,

WEISIJES, BLOOD 6C CO., Proprietors.
r subscriber would respectfully inform bis friends
A and customers, and the public generally, that he has

formed a co-partnership with Mr. JOHN P. Bi.uon, of Al-
bany, N". Y*.. (who hits for several years been Hiiperiuten-
ilent of Mes-rs. Emery Brothers' Agricultural Works,)
and with Mr. SAMI'KI,"N*. Bi.oon, of Worcester, Mass.,
(Macbini it and L'oo! Builder, ami late Superintendent of
the American Hoop Machine Company of Fitcblmrg.
Mass., under the firm name of WELLES, BLOOD A Co;
and that we have leased for a term of years the extensive
and well known Iron Works, of Messrs. Shipuuin A
Welles, at this place, and united the Tioga Point Agri-
cultural Works with the same, for the manufacture of
Agricultural Machines, Implements, Ac., among which
will be Emery's Endless Chain Railroad Horse Powers.
Threshers and Cleaners, Threshers and Separators, Por-
table Circular and Crosscut Saw Mills, Cider Mills. Dog
Powers. Clover Hollers, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,
Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Shiugle Machines, Kirby's
Mowers ami Reapers, Ac., of the most improved patterns
and construction. We are prepared to do all kinds of
Machinery Casting and Repairing, and have tor sale a
large stock of first class Steam Engines. Machinery and
Castings, m inulactured by and belonging to Messrs. I
Shiptuau A Welles.

Both of the Messrs. Blood are skillful and experienced |
practical mechanics. Our Machinery will nearly all be j
ut-w and with the latest improvements, and with the en- I
??onrageineiit afforded by the patronage of a discerning
public, we expect to have the reputation of doing first |
class work and making the best Agricultural Machines '
in use. K. M. WELLES.

Athens, January, 165".
To DKAI.EKS. I'A.UMKits AND MU.L OWNERS :

Our past inuividual experience in the manufacture, j
sale and use ol Agricultural Machines and Implement*, j
and also in general Machine and Steam Work, with our
excellent facilities, afforded by M u hineiy, principally of !
our own construction, with the wry latest and best i:u- ]
pi'>vcmt!its, and al*o i r pr.icuriii- <-r. i.e-t mate ;
rials and stock of all kinds at cheap rate.*, will enable to* j
to manufacture better machinery, at *am prices, than |
that of other manufacturers, and also compete with the [
world in prices and quality and material and workman- j
ship of all kinds of Agricultural Implimeiit.*, and in all 1
kinds of Fasting and Job Work.

We shall pay especial attention to the manufacture of ,
the very beat of l'lows and Flow Castings. We intend to ;
make casting* f"r all the leading plow*in use in our vi- j
< iuity,and *liali take great care to use only the het ma- j
teiiai. Our plow wonder i* from the best and most ecle- j
brated eastern manufactory. We invite >i!l interested in !
"home manufactures " to call ami .*>?!? our

WELLES, BLOOD A CO. \u25a0
R. M. WKI.I.KS,
?I. F. BLOOD,
S. X. Bi.oon.

i>ii. J. MAcKiNtos :i, I>L\-
77.V7", will Ire found at his old quarters in
Fatt.til's Block, until December next.

Towuida, Xov. 2, 1557. JOII.V MACKINTOSH.

tuul French Merinos, Deliages,
DeLaines, AtHpaceas. Tliilret Cloths. Sbeplurd'.*

Fluids (a hew ami fashionable article) Flints, Ginghams,
and iu fact all kinds of Dry Goods niav b.<- ha<l cheap at

Sept. 15. IEST. WM. \" ROCKWHIJjy.

WANTED.?SOO Bashels of Wheat at
\u25bc \u25bc tli<* murket price.
Towanda. O t. 2i>, BAILI '? A N'.v

SECOND ARRIVAL !

S i 5.000
WORTH OF GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AN

ON THE ORIGIN AL COST,

FOR CASH OSLY!

JOSEPH POWELL
Would respectfully call tire- attention of the public to the

fact that he is now offering

GI?EA T INDITMENTS,
To tho*e wishing to buy GOODS FOR CASH.

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 pr ct.
Those wishing to know what

PANIC PJtICES
Arc, are invited to call.

Towanda. November .'lO, 1857.

CASH WAISTTED
FOR

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. H. FHINNEY 6c CO.

WILL SELL GOODS FOR CASH AT VERY REDUC-
ED PRICES. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes, Hardware,

Fish, Wails, CHass, Byes, Ac.

ITS"Persons wishing to buy Goods for CASH, can save

25 per cent, by purchasing of as. The good* will be sold
to make it an object to cash buyers. Y'ou will find us on
the west side, corner of Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, November 12, 1857.

WANTED
OATS, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Potatoes, and a small quan-

tity of Rye straw will tie taken at the BARCLAY"
MINES in exchange for COAL-

J. MACFARLANE.
Dec, 8,1857. Gen. Sup. Rarclay R. R. A Coal Co.

DISSOLUTION. ?Notice is hereby given,
that the partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual ennsonr, Zac-
cheus Annable agreeing to settle aod nay all the debts of
the late firm, and he is also authorized to receive all ac-
counts and debts owing to the said firm.

SAMUEL ANNABLE.
Granville, July 21.1857. ZACCHEUS ANNABIX.

Auditors,.... $ 110 50
Assessors .. 1133 00
Bridge Contracts 1432 00
Bridge and Roarl Views 35 00
Bradford County Agricultural Society 100 00
Coal and Wood liouse 438 47
Crier litCourt 00 00
Constables makinjrreturns uud attending court 507 09
Counsel to Commissioners 50 00
Cost in Commonwealth suits 1257 24
Costs m civil suits 20 00
Election expenses 793 13
Erection of Fire Proof 6058 85
Fuel and Lights 112 07
Grand Jurors 535 <l4
Traverse Jurors 2308 00
Incidental expenses 32 12
Indexing and comparing l>eed Books IOC 04
Office Books and Stationery 210 30

To uui't of duplicats for vp.ir- previous to 1*57. ?*.799 91 |
"1*37 i-.i.ss :i2 ;

" Re-assessment tor I*so 4-". ii:t |
1*:,7 14 34 I

" Transcripts of unseated lands 1 -V *5 !
" Abatement upon State tax 310 93 j
" Miscellaneous rc-eivals 433 si i
" lu Treasury, Jan. 1,1857 7,503 33 j

$33,247 74 j

To am't of duplicates due previous to 1*57.... $,7,5*5 00 >
for 1*57 13,702.75 1

" Transcripts of un.-eatcd lands 139 97,
" ?? seated lands 7 31 j
" lie a-sessnieiit tor 15.17 11 Co
" Miscellaneous reccivals 8 75

$13,455 93

To ain't of orders issued in 1*57 $19,53# 03
" outstanding Jan. 1, 1*57 191 19

$19.7*4 22

BOA HI)L XCrr.
JOHN KENDALL would roped-1
fully iiitorm the public that having leased the

IJ! J* iLlarge am) commodious house formerly occupi-
-1*1 ei) by him, in the lower part ot thc'lmrough, !
twhich lias been enlarged and thoroughly re-
paired, he is ready to otter to boarders superior aecomo-
niodations. |

He would particularly inform Jurymen, and others at- '
tending Court, that he will be |irepar,ed to accommodate
them upon the most reasonable terms.

He solicits a share of public patronage, confident that
satisfaction will be rendered in every respect.

Towanda, January 20, 1858.

BEEF CATTLE WAKTED.
ONE THOUSAND HEAD OI'GOOD BEEF
CATTI.B wanted by the " Mauch Chunk Beef |

t /l r IT Association.'' The regular market price will
be paid. Cash. By order of the Board of Directors.

E. H. BAITIi,See.'y. G. W. SMITH, President. '
Mauch Chunk, Dec. s, 1857.

GOING! GOING!
WHO WISHES TO BUY V
THE Finest Assortment of WINTER GOODS in town

will be found at the store of Win. A. Rockwell, oue
door north of Bridge street,

Many thanks for the liberal share of public patronage
which nas been extended us: and we shall endeavor to
continue to give satisfaction both as to the quality and
prices of our Goods. Call and see.

Towanda, Nov. 19, 1857.

Q ALT.?IOO Bbls. Salt for sale, at No. 2,
k?/ Patton's Block' by

Towanda. Nov. 4, 15.~>7. W. A. ROCKWELL.

JAAA LBS. OHIO GRIND STONES
luUv' and a lot of Grind Stone Hangings, at
Sept. 8. 1*77. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

E. T. FOX
TS NOW RECEIVING a large stock of
A FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for salo-at
a* low pr!cs as the same quality of Goods ran he bought
anywhere tbls aide of the City of New York.

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of Bradford County, from Jan.

Ist, to Dec. Slst, 1857, inclusive.

EXPENDITURES.
Insurance on Public buildings 202 00
Prisoner's support in County jail 521 42

do Eastern State Penitentiary 3'.i 5s
Conveying prisoners to do. 300 oo
Public printing : 322 01
Prothonotary and Clerk of Quarter Sessions.. 316 01
Repairs upon Public. Buildings 213 74
State Lunatic Asylum 110 00
Sheriff for summoning Jurors 127 00

Township line Views 82 87
Wild cat certificates 8 25
(1. H. Bull, late Commissioner. 318 oo
['. 11. Buck, Commissioner 306 Oo
D. Lilley, do 252 00

I). Pecker, do 78 00
E. B. Coulbaugh, Clerk to Commissioners 500 oo

$10,530 03

Account with the several C'tlMors of County Tuxes for the County of Ji rodford.
Townships Hor'o.s Collector' Samex. Ytr Charged. Deceived. ExvneruUd\Per rentage Due.
Ulster C B Kitchen..... 1633 $ 26 22 it 05 $22 17
Wiluiot EShepard 50 32 26 34 7 78 8 91 t 7 20
Durell John Stevens 1854 11 83 .. 11 80
Ilerrick BHillis 18 03 0 17 .. 9 82
Kidgbury Chailes French 62 86 30 77 4 47 17 62
Ulster H P Rogers 57 40 57 40
Wyalusing E Whitney 14 05 7 65 7 30
Albany S Chapman 1855 32 30 32 30
Franklin F F Fairchild 25 22 18 10 i 77 6 35
Cranviile C P Ross 63 57 30 13 2 23 12 16
Ilerrick 11 llillis 08 40 00 73 .. 7 67
Rome S C Mann 59 01 < 59 01
Tuscan ira P Aokley 60 21 ! 4s 08 12 13
Towaiula North.... W W Eastabrooks 10 48 lotto .. .. 948 j
Wyalusiug Hiram Elliott 24 00 3 03 3 71 18 16
Athens Boro 'Charles Clapp 1856 143 02 85 76 34 16 23 10 .. j
Athens twp N Ediniiistcr 705 50 611 86 23 63 70 10
Albany CH Corbin 165 47 135 00 12 64 11 86 5 07 j
Asylum <I H Morrow 41 86 22 35 8 07 14 44
Burlington West. .. Plynn I'hclps 196 46 136 50 4 70 17 63 37 C 3 ;
Burlington JTravsjr 217 14 163 46 23 37 10 31 .. ]
Columbia Peleg Peckham 167 06 123 70 11 28 32 so .. i
Purell Pl.States 110 01 86 14 7 78 16 00
Franklin I P Hurnkam 211 16 35 53 { P>6 29 034
Cranviile C P Ross 310 64 5 22 21 40 202 93 J
Ilerrick Win llillls 160 46 155 13 1 41 12 92
Leßoy A P Fo.-vS 89 54 74 54 2 07 12 03
Litchfield It Merrill 120 01 07 12 4 43 10 36
Orwell V<l Mathews 37 00 9 69 . 4 05 23 26 j
Overton It lleverlyjr 66 27 50 00 .. .. j 16 27
Pike < 'handler Brink 471 60 425 43 i 807 38 10 j .. j
Rome OF Young 293 83 267 31 j 3 01 22 58 .. )
Kidgbury Jesse Hammond 156 36 127 63 j 5 43 23 15
Shesheipiin |Wm P Hortoa .... 156 02 96 61 ' 5 61 33 b0 I
Smithlield [T .1 Wheeler 107 30 65 72 I 6 41 35 17
Springfield I - I) Darkness 166 54 l-'O 00 5 71 2s 79 12 04 i
South Creek jIra Crane Cl 11 41 66 4 91 14 54 .. j
Standing Stone Jonathan Wood 1" ! 03 *2 50 5 05 15 48 ?? j
Tuscarora \ WOrav 17-? 17 157 74 502 15 41 . I
Towanda Boro.. . V J X.d.le 402 47 310 23 16 99 | 75 20 ;
Towanda North S A Mills 221 20 I 221 2'J
Towanda two James Santee 136 26 116 35 234 j 17 07 j I
Troy Borough V B Moore 17 60 5 00 11 70 {
Ulster It Mi Kinney 158 30 130 62 789 j 19 8s |
Wysox I B Hinds 208 71 174 21 410 j 30 40
Wyalusing James Lewis 110 95 hi 87 4 48 24 60
Wells Paniel Strong' 59 05 33 93 3 97 21 15
Warren J F Wheaton 52 48 16 82 5 33 30 33 j
Windham !?' W Warner 161 75 132 20 4 61 24 85
Wilinot IPS Miller 26 08 i 12 04 5 90 7 24
Athens Boro |Wm Parry ... 1357 436 67 I 3*o 08 27 02 20 57
Athens twp W II Sible 1504 40 010 38 .. 594 02)
Albany it'lark Sweet 212 25 217 41 13 39 , 11 45
Armenia 'Robert Mason 69 43 64 on 1 07 i 336 ?? I
Asylum jHiram Ilorton 307 00 169 00 5 25 15 11 117 64 iBurlington Boro.. . F Whitehead 69 10 64 09 1 64 3 37 .. j
Burlington West... ill WGodard.., 348 29 l s 7 no 12 si 16 78 131 70
Burlington twp ....j.I Travis jr 392 71 237 00 | 155 71 i
Canton II T Bcard.-ley 72s 55 521 00 .. 207 55!
Columbia Charles Keyes 681 65 502 no 584 33 79 110 02 t
Durell P i.States 347 s7 107 17 11 23 16 83 122 64 j
Franklin .! I' Burn ham 197 70 140 00 57 70 1
Cranviile , \lbert Barnes 437 *5 \u25a0 1-8 00 4 47 21 67 223 71 :
Derrick |l-nac Mar-h 255 23 | 199 10 5 3d 12 50 48 25 ,
Leßoy 11-eroy llolcoinb 250 45 ' lis 00 4 26 12 31 115 89
Litchfield ... Roweu Merrill 402 17 i 104 00 .. .. 29b 17 |
Monroe Boro >ll C Tracy :.... 64 12 I 57 63 3 44 i 305
Monroe twp M M Coolbangb. 399 99 j 255 00 14 95 J 22 27 107 61

Orwell Ell-worth 502 11 471 36 | 5 96 j 24 82
Overton Mantes Heverly ...

85 71 I 76 4s j 5 18 j 4 04
Pike 'G W Brink 762 00 i 557 CO 7 01 37 76 160 23
Rome 'IIW Browning 41.91 j 202 46 | 204 j 22 15 12.9 36
Ridglmry. 'Jesse Hammond !.. 456 93 f 290 77 j 166 16
Standing Stone... Jonathan Wood j 294 I' , 7" ?09 456 1 li 50

Sheshequin I ohn Brink ? 6 ,; 49 , 211 21 307 i 33 29 357 93
Smitblieid Til Wheeler j. 706 46 639 00 715 j 34 97 26 34
Springfield |C <? Hooker 58s 97 I 304 00 ? 728 j 29 08 249 61
Sylvaui.i 80r0..... Harry Smith '.... 74 47 69 27 1 47 3 73 .. i
South Creek jlraCran 1.... 293 42 . 274 60 18 82
Tuscarora jl> P Black 1 30-, 06 j 210 00 4 51 13 23 78 26
Towanda Boro ... i.V J Noble '...1.... 1026 >-4 671 81 7. 00 47 75 231 16
'I Nxitli.,. ! Nr.tos Elliott \u25a0... I 963 20 200 04 .. .. 61 25
Towanda twp IJames Santee j.. j 33.", 58 96 13

..
23j 45

Troy Boro James Adams 251 31 113 50 1 c 6 12 47 123 4s
Troy twp II Spalding jr... 683 1.1 606 00 11 30 1 33 62 132 72
lister iS C llovev ...j 395 17 373 36 2 12 19 60 j
Wvalusing Uames Lewis !?.'\u25a0! 195 62 367 27 8 26 21 59 | 95 50
Wysox. |E It Blauvelt 1....1 561 74 j 310 00 230 2s 03 j 22141;
Windham j.I W Warner 539 31 310 45 13 61 26 3d 156 95
Warren '.J F Wheaton '....{ 62s 09 i 5- 1 ot; 17 01 39 33
Wells | s H Iltgersoll ! 425 92 | 282 40 16 00 20 40 06 94
Wiluiot ;X T I lor ton | 1 160 18 j 126 95 ! 968 840 15 01

' ' ! tUm 33 ! *16.-43 so j #7.797 j1.575 44 $5,540 57

Dr. Ezra C. Kellogg, Treasurer. in aeeeutU with the C(unty of Bradford, Cr.\
j llvam't returned uncollected prior to 1-57 f fill 31 !

" " l'or ls.-,7 4,03b 20 |
! "

?' upon unseated lands 10 *8 i
i " Exonerations allowed Collectors 7*7 37 |
! " Percentage " 1,575 44
I " Exonerations upon unseated lands ... 20*0

" sales of seated and unseated do. >'.4 *4
" Orders redeemed in 1-57 13.007 4*

I " 3 per cent, commission on same 333 15
"1 "

*? {10,9(17 33.. 109 0s
j " lu Treasury. Jan. 1,153* 5,077 93

i 33,247 74

Dr. U. C. Kellogg, Treasurer, in ucc'l with the Conilh of Pennsylvania, Cr.
' 13y am't uncollected for 1*57, and previous yrs {1,733 1.5 j
I " upon unseated lands.... 9 50 j

" per ceutage allowed collectors 1,1*3 07
I " exonerations 023 90
j "

" on unseated lands 17 91
" 1 per cent.commission on $12,8.-* 42.. 128 >8

state Treas. receipts, July 3, X 13, '57, 10,520 31
" Overpaid in I*so.as per Ami. Gen. rep. 19*
" due Commonwealth, Jan. 1,1*58 2.231 25

$19,455 93

Dr. County Orders in account with the County of Bradford, for 1857. Cr.

j By am't of orders redeemed in 1*57 $19,007 IS
outstanding Jan. 1, 1858.... 170 74

$19.7-4 22

BUAPFORP COI'XTY. *"-??We. the undersigned Commissioners of Bradford CVmntr. do hereby certify
1,. *. that the ahove is a true and correct statement of the Receivals and Expenditures of said County ifcun the

?v ?? lat day of January to the 31st day of peremt>er, inclusive. A. P. 1*57.
Witness our hands and seal of oflice, at ToWauua, this 20th day of January. I*s*.

P. li. iil'CK, f
P. I.II.KEY, -Commissioners.

Atiest?E. B. Coot.BAt'cn, Clerk. P. PECKER,

A GENTS, ATTENTION !?Do you wi>L
-a A. to find good employment, and make money with

! little or no investment, and without interfering with
your regular business? If you do, read this advertise-
ment.

C. E. Torn A Co., of .".92 Broome Street, New York,
arc manufacturing and selling ruu-sive gold Pencils tor
i.7 each, (which are cheap at that price.) and they throw

j in a gift or prize with each Pencil, v. nth from $2 up to
$ PI, $1.7, S2O. $27. $2.1, $79. $77. SIOO. S2OO and s7oo.

Don't cry out " Humbug! Lottery!"' It's r.o such tiling.
The Pencils are sold at their cash value, and ail the pro-
fits over the fir-t cost are thrown into the gilts, which
actually cost the purchaser nothing. The ouzossre dis-
tributed on :i sini| It- plan of drawing, which would take

; too much roor.i to explain, but whh u has never failed to
give complete satisfaction. We h re drawn and sent to

J purchasers Is:; gold watches of various prices. 74 purses
| of gold dollars, '2.'!s gold lockets, 870 gold chains, and a
| corresponding numher ofother prizes, within two months,

j THERE ARE NO BLANKS, but every purchaser
: draws a prize worth f'2 certain, and it stands thousand-
of changes to be a higher figure.

J We want a g.iod agent in every neighborhood through-
-1 out the country, to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to
! be successful, must have a Pencil aud prize to exhibit,
i We pay agents $1 cash for each purchaser he obtains.
| and the first person in any neighborhood who applies for

a Pencil and girt, will receive the lgeney for that locali-
ty. Should an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have little difficulty in obtain-
ing scores of purchasers, and making it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ!! READ!!S
We ask nobody to send their money till they know

what prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their
luck, can fir-1 send us their name and address, and we
will make their drawing and Inform Hum by return mail
what prize they draw, when thev can send on and take
the PeDcit and prize, whichever they choose. We
give this privilege only'once to a purchaser. After the
first drawing, every purchaser will he required to send
in advance, through the authorized agent. We will send
with each drawing the number taken out. with full des-
cription of the plan of drawing. Address

C. K. TODD & CO.
Jan. 20. 17,58. 372 Broome Street, New Votk.

WHITE STONE LIME.?SO bhls. White
t T Stone Lime just received, and for sale for Caf bor

: Grain by
Tewanda, Oct, ?. 187? BATTTT A- KEVINS

e-si-
--?

?
?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0-

SHERIFF'S SALES.?T?y virtiwtfrfsundry
writs of Vend. E.tpriHa.*. istoned out of The Court of

Common Pleai ofBradford county..aud t* me directed,
will be exposed to ptrtrllc sale at the Court i "use. iu th>
boro' of Towanda. on SATURDAY. Mipeb 6. 1
o'clock. P. the following lot, pisce or parcel of land
situate In Jlonr.x* twp? Ura.ilord county. bounded on lite

' north and east by lands belobgimjto J. H. I'liinin y,south
by the main street leading srom Towanda to Monroe, and
weat by J. H. FWnnev. Containing one ai re, more or
k vi, all improved, with a trained house* thereon.

Seized and taken in exeeusion at the suit of Jamea If.
Phinuey's use vs. tiould and Murv Pklimer.

T. M. WOOURCFF, HliWiCf.
Sheriff's Office. Feb. 5. lvis. ,

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE. ? In the matter of
the Kttatt of hrrmurl V. iflttclt, dec rated. Iu the

Orphan* Court of ltratlford county.

The undersigned Audit >r appointed to distribute fundi
raised by adiinui-tr tor's sale of the teal e late of Sam'l
C. Quick. dee'd, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
toeut at his office iu the boru' of Towanda On Sctuulay,

j the fith day of March. A. P. IHI, at 1 o'clock V. M'.
i when und wheic all persons having claim- up.ni said fund

j an* requested to present Uic samp or else be forever d< -

j barred therefrom.
Feb. 9, Is-is. IFA. OVJ&RTOK. Auditor.

A DMINISTRATRIX XOTJCE.?Notice
-£\. is hereby given, that all person's indebted to the
estate of PETER N'EII.Y. deceased, late of l.itehdeH
tvrp, ate hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested to present them dulT authenticated for settle-
ment. ANN J. N'FILY.

February in. IS",8. Administratrix.

j "V"OTiCE.?The Commissioner? of Hradfftnl
j -Lx County have fixed upon the following days and

i dates respectively fur holding appeals, viz :
j Ulster. Athens boro." Athens tv.-p.'. South Creek, Ridg-
bery and Wells, upon Monday February 22.

Springfield, Sinithtield, North Towanda, Colombia,Sv'.-
vania boro,' and Towanda boro,' upon Tuesday Feb. 23d.

Armenia. Troy twp., Troy lioro'. Burlington lioro'.Bur-
j lington twp., Burlington West and Granville upon Wed*
jne-duy February 24th.
j Canton, Leßoy. Franklin. Monroe boro'. Monroe twp.,

| Overton. Albany and Towanda twp. upon Thursday Feb-
: ruary 27th.
I Wilmot, Asylum. Dtirell, Tuscarora. Wyalaslng, l.itch-

) liold. Warren "and Windham upon Friday Vela-oary 2fih.
Standing Stone, Herrick, Orwell, Pike, Sheshequio,

Ilome and Wysox upon Saturday February '27 th.
re" The \s-esaors w ill be punctu.il in delivering the

, Notices Pi the taxable-. and in nrahrßg tlieir returns in
; person on the day designated in their Warrants.at which

time and place the Board ofRevision win attend and hear
. ail such as think themselves aggrieved by said As-**-
, merit, and make such alterations aud deductions as may
! to tin m seem fust.
i Fell. 2. ls.'.S. F. B. COOUnrC.B. Clerk.

A T)MINISTRATOK'S NOTlCE.?Notice
i a. L i- hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the ea
| tate ol lb ward Spalding, deceased, late of Troy twp.
are requested p, make payment without delay ; aud ail

i persons h ivitigclaims against said estate will please pre-
' sent them dulv authenticated for settlement.

S. N. SPALDING,
I Feb. 2, IS",R. Administrator with will annexed.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liert-
-1-J livgiven that all persons nidet.ted to the estate of
FIiEBERICK FASHER. dee'd of S n.tji Towanda. musi

i make immediate payment, and ail p'rnn* baring tie-
I mauds against -aid e-tate, will present them dulyamhen-
i ticaled lor settlement.

SAI.SBFRY COLE,
JOSKI'II HOMET,

August, 15. 1R.57. Executors.

' ECET( >R'S NOTICE.?AII j-crsonß fn-
j ljdebted to the estate of SIL&3 TITUS. decea-sd,

, late of Herriek township, are hereby uotilied that pay-
-1 meat must be made without delay, and all person- >;' <
; claims against said estate are requested to pre*- "! t th .-rn
! duly authenticated for settlement.

ZOI'IIAR FLAT!,
1 September 2f. IR.**". F.:> ? : *r.

pXECUTOII'S NOTlCE.?Notice is nere-
ljby given that letters testamentary upon tin e
of Elijah Lucky, late of Slieshequin, dee'd. hnv<_ r **en
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted V said

; e-tate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
I ind those having any claim* upon said estate to present
! thein dulv attested for settlement.

N AXCY LUCKY.
JOHN LUCKY,

Sept. 15. 1R.57. ibtntiw

i I7XECETRIX NOTlCE.?Notice is here*
I 1 J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
JOHN' CHAFFEE, deceased, late of Warren town*

! ship, are requested to make payment without delay; -

, tbo-e having demands against said estate will present litem
i dulv authenticated for settlement.

bee. S, 1K57- FANNY CHAFFEE. Even vix.

j A DM INISTUATOU'S NOTICE. -Notice
2'X. I*hereby given, that all persons indebted to the cs-

J t.ileoi lliram <iillH;rt, ilecea-t-d late ofDurell twp., are le-

' quested to niakt payment without delay : and all persi
' having claims against said estate, tnu t present them dr. J '

' autiicntic tt'-d tor settkinent, t ? tl.e stibstribfein.
Nov. a, I*o7. B. LAl'OUi'E. Administrator.

A DM i NISTK ATEI X NOTlCE.?Notice
2 V i- 'nerebv given, that ail persons indebted to the es-
tate of r A 1.1". 15 EBtjAiITON. late of Athens Borough

j deceased, are requested to make payment without te-
I la v : and all j, ' sons having rdaiin- against said estate will
I please present, them daly antbeuticatt d for scttlemcut.

A.VGEI.INK" EPGARTCN",
j November 12. l'S'7. Administratrix.

; A DMINISTRATOICS NOTICE Noticu
| is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the ea
' tate of Elias l hoin]e-on. dee d, bite ol Hhesliequiu tewn*

i ehi]>, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-

! lav; ami all [*I>OII- having claims agaiust said estate will
1 please present them dulv authenticated fr settlement.

*

JoHN li. THOMPSON.
HANNAH THOMPSON*,

Pee. I. i5.57. Administrator*.

\ DMI N Is'! R.\TOR'S NO'l'iCE ?Notice
is hereby given, that ail per-or.* indebted to the es-

tate of Bcnj. F. Watkilis. late of Sheshequin twp.. dee'd.
are rc pe \u25a0-'< d to make payment without delay; aud ell

jpersons having claims against mid estate, mast prc-At
i tin in duly authentic ited. to the suti-oviber.

Jan. 11. Moses W.vTKIN-%. Adinini-trator.

RDM IXISTItATOICS NOTICE.? Notice
2 V is hereby given, that ali persons indebted to the es-
tate of George McClelland, i:<fe of Canton, deceased,
ire hereby requested to make payment without de-

lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settkm *ut.

li. W. MCLFJ.I.ANB,
UURIS FFISBIK.

Canton, Jan. 14,15.53. Administrators.

UARPIAN'S SALE.? Dv virtue of nt
VX order of the Orphans" Court of Bradford C'"tnty.
will be exposed to public sale, on the premises.ou TUES-
IAY. March 2. ls.,s, at 1 o'clock. T. M.. the foltowiuT
da-cribed lot of land, lite t lie property of Elliot and Al-
mira Marsh, dee'd ,situate in l'ike township, and houn-
ded milit by l.uid of Austin Herrick and Jo.-cph 11 Marsh,
on the east by land of Seth I*. Rockwell, on t!ie south by
land nf Joshua S. Iloberts and A*a bt rick land, on the
wc-t by 1 ind of said Joseph H. Marsh. Containing about
lb", acres, be the same imrc or less, aiiout sixty acre* im-
proved, with a dwelling house, shop and barn anil some
fruit trees thereon.

Said as tlm property of the minor children of E!li'*t
and Almir a M ir-h. late of l'ike twp ,dee'd. Term.; made
kuown ou the day of sale by

Fike. 2. l-.'.R. IS V AC MASSTI. Cnardian.

M O N T A X YK fc>
Arc nw receiving their I'nu Stoeh of

: Staple and Fawy Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

tmte K jrforrs, ?lj?r /tunings k i'tailjrr,
HATS, CAT*. TWXTTZ, AC.

' M ftich ttill be sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cor Public Square and Main st.

. w )\tan\e. i TdW \\UA. )j. v. MONTA.wr, ja
E. j). MONT'.N ir,' Septeriibi t ft,lV>7 ( r. p. MOXTAWK.

Foundry Property for Sale.

TIT K subscriber liavtujr Iterotiic tlte owr.er
of the will known ami valuable Foundry, Machine-

and Tin Shop formor!) owned by 1. b. A ft. L. bam-
| nreua, ai.d situated near tb.* lhirclay Railroad. ai:d not

j being acquaint* d with tin- business W> prepared to m '.l t!:o
> s.irao ut a latpr discount below il? trtnaf vnlhe, the cs-
i tuhli-hment is nun in complete condition tor doing a
'Targe iusiiMKH. Fur | a tcalm* inquire of C '. J. I'.
Mi .ins, or the snbscrincr. JOS'. KINOS PETTY.

T"and *. l>ec. 22. in~,7.

IJRAPFOTVn COUNTY TE ACTtKRJ?*'
J ASSOCIATION.?The next qnarterly tcdi"q; of

Tlrodford County Teachers ASMx-tatton, will l e held in
the Presbyterian ( hi-rch in Merrynll, ou HtlDAf, tqix
11th of FKTtHI' ARY next, at 11 . clock, A. W.

An address will be delivered before the Association >.-

Mr. O. If.P. KINNEY ; essay* will be read by M>b.s Tu?
1 RY LEWIS anil EIt.KN COLT.

The subject of Phonetic Teaching and other important,
mibjeite eoutuoted with education will be taken un and

i dleottsf-ed at this meeting. JAS. McVTILLTAM,

j Jan. 26.1*55. Secretary.

lAABRLS COMMOTSALTT'IOI^:
ilM f P/NfV ffetj far pa, king wit, toef. rwetv*d'hi"

Pee. !0, irre. UULEY.& NE^lNsb

f'
ftE u

ir


